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SfessfS. Williams and Edwards, Solicitors, Denbigh, for ex-
ecution by the several creditors of the Baid John Price.—
Bated this 15th day of December 1847.

ROBERT MURRELL's Estate.
nPTA-KE- notice, that by an indenture, bearing date the 3d
JL day of December 1847, Robert Murrell, of Hull-

Bridge, in the parish of Hockley, in the county of Essex,
Coal Merchant and Farmer, hath conveyed and assigned all
firs estate, and effects whatsoever to Will'Jain Lucas, of
Battlesbridge, in the parish of Rawreth, in the said county,
Miller, Samuel Willis, of Frycrning, in the said county,
Farmer, and James Goode, of Downham, in the said county,
Farmer, as trustees, upon trust, for the benefit of all the
creditors of him the said Robert Murrell; and that the said
indenture was duly executed by the said Robert Murrell
on fhe said 3d day of December, and by the said William
Lucas and James Goode, respectively, on the 10th day of
December sfdresaid, and by the said Samuel Willis on the
17th day of December aforesaid; and the execution of the
said indenture by all the said parties was witnessed by
George Wood, of Rochford, in the said county of Essex,
Gentleman ; and5- firrther take notice, that the said? deed of
assignment now lies at my office, at Rochford aforesaid, for
signature by such of the creditors of the said Robert Murrell
•who intend to avail themselves of the provisions thereof.—
Rochford, December 24, 1847.

GEORGE WOOD, Solicitor for the estate.

"VTOTTCE is hereby given, that by an indenture of as-
1 1 signment, bearing date the 6th day of November

1847, and made between Gordon Forbes Davidson, of the
town or borough of Kingston -\ipon-Hull, in the county of
the same town or borough, lately carrying on business under
the style or firm of Covne, Davidson, and Company, Mer-
chant and Cofflmis-iion Agent, of the first part ; John
Hugall Dutchman, of Kingston- upon-Hull aforesaid,- a
creditor of the said Gordon Forbts Da-vidsony and Joseph
Staniland, of the same place, Merchant an'd Commission
Agent, trustees for the said John Hngall Dutchman and
fhe rest of the creditors ofthe said Gordon Forbes Davidson,
of the second part ; and the several other persons whose
names and seals are thereunto subscribed aud set by them-
selves or their agents, being, respectively, creditors of the said
Gordon Forbes Davidson, or the third part ; the said Gordon
•Forbes Davidson hath assigned unto the said Jo!m Hugall
Dutchman and Joseph Staniland ail his personal estate
and effects whatsoever, upon trusts, for the benefit of all
the creditors of tfis* said Gordon Forbes Davidson who
should execute the same ; and that the said deed of assign-
ment was duly executed by the said Gordon Forbes David-
son and Joseph Sianiland, respectively, on the said 6th day
of November 1847, and by the said John Hugall Dutchman
on -the 10th day of November 1847, in the presence of
Robert Wells and Joseph Coltiuan Smith, both of No. 8,
Parliament-street, in Kingstoii-upon-Htill aforesaid, Solici-
tors;, and notice is hereby also given, that the said assign-
ment is now lying at our offices, situate and being No. 8,
Parliament-street aforesaid, for execution by the creditors
o*f the. said Gordon' Forbes Davidson. — Dated tliis 29ih day
*f -December 1847.

WELLS and SMITH, 8. Parliament- street, Kingston-
c:1-' ?r. Jspori-BJOil, Solicitors Jo the Trustct-s.

iven, that by an indenture of assign-
' r»Qut, bear&M^dale the 16th day of December 1847,

G/jor^gj.Jipcnccr and' ^yibrm Caflw right, of 53 and 54,
P4.-inoefi%-sir$nr;iEdgeMrarp-ro'a*l, in the comity of Middlesex,
PliHB'bcrs-"and;jl:'iiantt'jR/-and Cc'iJtfriTH'rs ki Trade, assigned
all ttheii'i .KSlatfi 'and^elfe'cts,- -whatsoever MX? wheresoever,
ftCto_Jos.<-pl\ -Chater,d'ofi Saint "Dinis'anVhill, fn the city of
Lonettyif Glass, .and Lend. Moechanr, upon trust, for the
Itenefit of the creditors 'of! th« said George Spencer and Wil-
liam Cartiffr.ight as thertih:mentioiK'd ; and which said in-
denture was anry executed by the stud George Spencer and
William C:\rtrwright •'«ri' the 1 fith day of Dt ceinber instant,
ini the pcescnc'eW/aTiiJ^i'HeshJd - !by,' 'i'horiias Plews, of f4,
Old Jewry-chambers,- iir T-8&%5?iy of London, Solicitor ; and

fitiiFy/execufe'd by the said Joseph
.> instant,. ia::he presence

of, and attested by, the said Thomas Plows; and"-taker
further noticei,J that the said'indenture is now lying at the
offices of Messrs. Law ranee and Plews for creditors'
signatures.-^Dated this 3M day of December 1847.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Smith, fitov? or late of Bramhatn, in the county of
York, Brick and Tile Mafeer, Dealer and Chapman, aVer
requested to meet the assignees of the estate and effects of
the said William Smith, on the 24th day of January next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the offices of Messrs. Barr,
Lofthouse, and Nelson, No. 1, Park -row, in Leeds,' in the
county of York, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said assignees compounding with any debtor to the said
bankrupt's estate, and to their allowing time for payment as
the said assignees shall think proper;- and also to ass'fintifo,
confirm^ ratify, and allow, or otherwise dissent from, ' aH"6>
any acts, m'atters^ and things done and performed by the"
.said assignees since their appointment under the said Fiat}-
and generally to authorize the said assignees to take and
adopt such other proceedings in or relating to the estate and
eftects of the said bankrupt, and for the due protection, saler
and disposition thereof, as the said assignees may think ex-
pedient ; and on other special affairs.

rjpHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Vevers, of Cheapside, in the city of London, Woollen
Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt,
on Saturday the 22d day of January next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in ihe eity of London, to assent, to OP
dissent from the said assignees compounding or comprp^
mising, in such manner and upon such terms 'as to the said
assignees shall seem meet, with certain persons to be named
at the said meeting, for and in respect of the debts due; from
such several persons, respectively, to the said bankrypV;
also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees corisent-
ing to the acceptance, by persons to be named at the said
meeting, and who are now or have been the holders of
certain bills of exchange, drawn and indorsed by the saijct
bankrupt, of such composition or sum as is now or may be
proposed to be paid or secured by -the several- acceptors of
the said bills of exchange, in discharge of the -liability of
such acceptors in respect thereof, and without prejudicing
the rights of the said persons, who are now or have been
such holders, to prove against (he estate ofthe said bank-
rupt for the full amount of the said bills of exchange ; also
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees consenting to
the discharge of the several other persons, to be named at
the said meeting, and who are now or may be liable &3
surety for the said bankrupt, upon such terms as to- the eiiid
assignees m:iy seem meet; also to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees compounding or compromising or sub-
mitting to arbitration, in such manner and upon such tcrma
as they may think fit, the several claims of the said assig-
nees in respect of certain goods and chattels, bills of ex-
change, and other securities delivered by or by the direction
of the said bankrupt, or given by him or on his behalf,
previously to his bankruptcy, to certain olher persons, to be
named at the said meeting, being or claiming to be'credftoriB '
of the said bankrupt ; and also to the said assignees insfatut;
ing and prosecuting such snit or suits in equity, in'respcet
of the matters aforesaid! aathey may think fit ; und on pthcy
special affairs. '"

r | ^IIE creditors who have proved their debts
JL Fiat, in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against-*

John Beynon, of the town of Swansea, in the county of.
Glamorgan, Iron Merchant and Ship Owner, are requested,
to ir.t.'Ct the assignees of the esiate and effx-cU of the said-|
bankrupt, at the Bankruptcy Court of the Bristol District-
on Monday the 24th day of January next, at, twelve o'clocji
at. noon, in order to assent to or dissent from the said astig-/.
iii'es selling and disposing, either by public auction, private -
contract, or by valuation or tc-ndc-r, together or in lots, fur,,
ready moni'-y or for payment on a future day or days, with
or without m cither casctakiu^ an-y secui'Uy fof the jKirc


